Much effort is devoted to explaining and rather than substitute for, analyses based on aggregate forecasting changes in marketings of agricultural data. Results relating actual period-to-period changes commodities. The usual procedure involves formuby individual producers to their reasons for them may lating hypotheses about behavior of individual procomplement analyses based on aggregate data. This is ducers, then testing them and quantifying relationdone by identifying factors related to size and ships by using aggregate data. The purpose of this directions of changes, by determining which factors paper is to suggest and illustrate a procedure that may are. particularly important in causing large and small provide a foundation for improved explanation and changes, and by indicating whether and how relative prediction of period-to-period changes in marketings.
substantial year-to-year changes in marketings from are positively related to actual or expected hog prices, those who do not. It is hypothesized that the more actual or expected fed cattle prices, and the hog-corn likely to make changes in hog marketings are those ratio [1, 3, 6] . Thus, it is expected that ceteris producers who are younger and more educated than paribus producers who make year-to-year changes will the average, have better management abilities, are indicate that these factors are important in causing owner-operators and have two or more livestock changes, and that their assigned level of importance enterprises. Further, they would tend to operate will be related to amounts of change. The relation more acres, have relatively capital intensive swine between amount of change and importance of a given facilities and sell more hogs than the average profactor may be positive or negative and may differ ducer. Conversely, it is hypothesized that producers between change periods and between directions of not having these characteristics would be less likely to change. frequently make substantial year-to-year changes.
For example, if expected slaughter-hog price The reasoning underlying this hypothesis may be were believed to be an important consideration to summarized as follows: Younger producers are less producers making relatively large year-to-year likely to have established specific levels of production changes, a positive relationship would be anticipated. they wish to maintain, and producers with more
On the other hand, if that price were believed to be management ability are likely to be more confident important in causing only smaller changes, a negative of their abilities to correctly anticipate changes in relationship would be anticipated. The importance of profitability of hog production. Oehrtman's conclua factor and the amount of change would be sions [7] that younger managers are less rigid, and unrelated (i.e., importance would not contribute to that more educated and higher paid managers have explanation of variation in amounts of change) if higher self-esteem and confidence, support these ceteris paribus producers who consider that factor propositions.
unimportant make the same amounts of change as An owner-operator will likely make substantial those who do. Tilley [9] used importance scored changes more frequently than a tenant operator variables and producer characteristics to explain hog because he must convince only himself of their producers' choices of market outlets. desirability. Producers who operate more acreage and
Results of an earlier USDA study [11] and a livestock enterprises have greater opportunities to recent Missouri study [4] were also considered in shift resources among livestock enterprises and (or) developing this hypothesis. In the USDA study, crop and livestock enterprises. Producers with less survey information was used to draw conclusions capital intensive facilities appear more inclined about factors producers consider important in detoward change because variable costs comprise a termining the number of spring pigs raised as well as larger portion of total costs. For these producers, the what factors cause that number to change. It was price at which variable costs are no longer covered is concluded that price and cost factors were not higher than for those with more capital intensive considered very important in determining either facilities. Finally, as number of hogs sold increases, number of pigs raised or changes in usual levels. the incentive for a producer to formulate and adjust Rather, availability of production inputs were most to expectations about profitability of hog production important in causing changes. In the Missouri study, becomes greater.
it was found that disease and breeding problems and~~~~~H ypothesis II .labor availability were among important reasons for year-to-year changes. These results suggest that proThe second hypothesis concerns an explanation ducers who do make changes would indicate that of variation in amount of year-to-year change in hog luck, management and input availability are impormarketings by producers who do make changes. It is tant in causing changes, and that amount of change is hypothesized that, in a given change period, sizes of related to the importance attached to these factors. year-to-year increases and decreases in individual Producer, farm and enterprise characteristics exproducers' marketings are related to their perceptions pected to be related to sizes of year-to-year changes inof importance of several factors. These are associated elude age and education of the producer, size of farm, with expected profitability of hog production, luck tenure arrangement, number of livestock enterprises, and management (e.g., conception rates, disease, relative importance of the hog enterprise, number of etc.), and availability of hog production inputs; and hogs sold in the previous period, availability of unused with producer, farm and enterprise characteristics.
resources for hog production and the type of hog operThis hypothesis is based in part on results of ation (i.e., farrow-finish only or other). The relation of earlier studies of year-to-year changes in aggregate the amount of change to these characteristics would dehog marketings. Some have concluded that changes pend on direction of change and change period.
DATA AND PROCEDURES (1) calculated for the four change periods. In each instance that a year-to-year change exceeded 10 where percent of the previous year's marketings, the producer was asked to indicate the importance of each of Gt = value of the discriminant function for the several factors in causing that change by assigning a tth observation number from 1 (no importance) to 99 (maximum Z t = a k X 1 column vector of values of indeimportance) to each factor. Thus, a set of importance pendent variables for the tth observation scores was obtained for each of the four change and periods in which each of 489 producers made a D 1 2 =a kX 1 column vector of estimated cosubstantial change in hogs marketed.
efficients.
Procedures

A
The estimates D 1 2 were chosen so that the ratio of Discriminant analysis (a statistical technique that between-group variance of the Z's to within-group may be used to determine whether individuals in variance of the Z's would be maximized. The estidifferent groups may be distinguished on the basis of mator satisfying this criterion used in this study is characteristics of the individuals) was applied to the survey data to test the first hypothesis. Hog pro-D 1 2 = Kl 1 d 12 (2) ducers were divided into two groups: those making one or more substantial year-to-year changes in hog where dl2 is the vector of differences between mean marketings during 1967-71 (change group), and those values of the Z's for groups 1 and 2, and the rsth making no substantial changes (no-change group). element of the matrix K is The first hypothesis identified characteristics thought to be important in distinguishing producers in the 2 n two groups. Variables used to quantify these charkrs = Z (Xits-Xir)(Xits-Xis) (3) acteristics are defined in Table 1 . Note that Z 4 -8 -are proxies for management ability.
A two-group discriminant function was estimated where n i is the number of observations in group i and and tested. The two-group discriminant function is:
N is the total number of observations.l By using the procedure suggested by Hallberg = Importance of expected price of fed cattle efficients and sets of coefficients are zero were tested X = Importance of corn price + by using procedures presented by Ladd [5] and X 5 = Importance of ratio between hog price and corn price +
Hallberg [2] . The final discriminant function was each data set and for some combinations of data sets, and tests were performed to determine whether and how sets could be combined. First a multiple regression model was estimated expected to be positively related to amount of for each of the 16 individual data sets. The dependent change. variable was year-to-year change in hog marketings.
Tests were performed to determine if data sets Independent variables were those listed in Table 2 . To for different types of operations (farrow-finish and correct for over-reaction by producers assigning combination) could be combined. F-tests were used scores near the middle of the 1-99 scale and underto determine sequentially whether intercepts and reaction by producers assigning scores near either end slope coefficients were different for the different data of the scale, the importance scores (X 1 -X 1 2) were sets. If null hypotheses (that intercepts and slope converted to standard normal deviates. The expected coefficients were equal for the two data sets) were signs of the coefficients are shown in the right not rejected, sets were combined. Tests were percolumn of Table 2. formed to determine if data sets for operators who Independent variables in models for operators increased marketings could be combined with those who decreased marketings were multiplied by -1 so for operators who decreased marketings, and to expected signs of coefficients would be the same as in determine if those for different change periods could models for operators who increased marketings. be combined. Results should be interpreted recogExcept for importance of expected fed cattle price nizing that final models were obtained by deleting (X 3 ), importance of factors related to expected variables whose coefficients were not significant at relative profitability of hog production (X 1 -Xg) was the 10 percent level. hypothesized to be positively related to amount of change. Importance scores for input availability (X 6 -X 8 ) were also expected to be positively related RESULTS to amount of change. Except for importance of operator health (X 1 2 ), importance scores for luck DiscriminantAnalysis and management (X 9 -X 1 2 ) were expected to be Results of the discriminant analysis are presented negatively related to amount of change. All producer, in Table 3 . Four of the twelve independent variables farm and enterprise characteristics except age were listed in Table 1 were found to be significant at .at but signs of the other three importance-scored variables are plausible, but opposite those hypothesized. least the 10 percent level. These are identified in the Results also show that larger changes were made by left column of Table 3 . Standardized coefficients and producers with more education, more livestock enterapproximate t-values (computed by using estimates of prises, and more hogs marketed the previous year. assymptotic variances) are shown in the middle and Signs of these nonimportance-scored variables are right columns. Magnitudes of standardized cothose hypothesized. This model was estimated by efficients indicate relative discriminatory power of using observations for 86 producers (representing independent variables, thus the ordering is Z 3 , Z 1 2 , about one-fourth of Iowa producers) who sub-Z 4 and Z 1 i. The discriminant function was signifistantially increased marketings, and observations for cant at the 10 percent level.
126 producers (representing about one-third of Iowa These discriminant results are mildly supportive producers) who substantially reduced marketings. of the first hypothesis. They are based upon 473
Importance of expected price of slaughter hogs observations (responses of 16 of the 489 producers was not related to size of year-to-year change in hog interviewed were not usable). Three hundred sixtymarketings during 1968-69 or 1969-70. Regression three of these producers made at least one substantial results in Table 5 show that importance of feeder pig year-to-year change in hogs marketed during 1967-71, price, capital supply and average litter size had the and 110 made no substantial year-to-year changes hypothesized relationships with size of change. The during this period. Results suggest that producers sign of importance of feed supply is opposite that who made year-to-year changes were more likely to hypothesized. Number of years of education and hogs be those who had more education, sold fewer hogs at marketed the previous year were again significantly the beginning of the period 1967-71, used more related to size of change, along with three other market outlets (perhaps indicating they were more active managers), and had less capital intensive swine facilities. Except for the sign of Z 1 2 , the signs are changes. Data obtained from individual Iowa hog Results for all four change periods may be briefly producers were used in an analysis of year-to-year summarized: Of the importance-scored variables, changes in hog marketings. those related to relative profitability of hog producSome limitations and possible extensions of this tion were most often significantly related to amount study deserve mention. The estimated discriminant of change. Those related to input availability were function was not overwhelmingly significant. More next in significance, and those related to luck and confidence could be placed in these results if they management were significant least often. None of the were confirmed in later studies. Later studies could importance-scored or nonimportance-scored variables, be improved by better measures of producer charachowever, was significant in all four models. Also, teristics and by efforts to distinguish more groups of none of the importance-scored variables was conproducers. For example, continuing producers who sidered extremely important by a large proportion of make frequent year-to-year changes might be disproducers making substantial changes. For example, tinguished from those who enter and exit. for 1970-71, every importance-scored factor was of Regression results also leave questions unno importance to 40 percent or more of producers answered. It is not clear which of the possiblemaking substantial changes, and only two factors explanations (for lack of a stronger relationship (disease problems and operator health) were of between importance of expected hog price and extreme importance to more than 10 percent of these amount of change) is most nearly correct. Also, it is producers [8] .
clear that impacts of explanatory factors on amount That importance of expected price of slaughter of change vary over time, but the pattern of, or hogs had a significant positive coefficient in only one reasons for, changes are not clear. of the four models is surprising and deserves com-
The results of this analysis, however, do provide ment. There are several possible explanations. One is some insights about year-to-year changes in hog simply that producers do not consider expected price marketings. They suggest that a sizable fraction of when making decisions about year-to-year changes, hog producers do not make substantial changes. perhaps because they are not confident in price Those who do are more likely to be more educated, predictability. A second possible explanation is that to sell fewer hogs, to be better managers and to have producers respond to expectations about price but less capital intensive facilities. Results also suggest often have sharply different expectations. If some that, in any one change period, some producers make producers plan large changes in marketings because substantial increases while others make substantial decreases, that several factors are important in ability of hog production are not unimportant in causing changes, and that the list of factors changes causing year-to-year changes, but many other factors over time. Factors related to expected relative profitalso have influence.
